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Purpose: This study describes the system architecture and user
acceptance of a suite of programs that deliver information about newly
updated library resources to clinicians’ personal digital assistants
(PDAs).

Description: Participants received headlines delivered to their PDAs
alerting them to new books, National Guideline Clearinghouse
guidelines, Cochrane Reviews, and National Institutes of Health (NIH)
Clinical Alerts, as well as updated content in UpToDate, Harrison’s
Online, Scientific American Medicine, and Clinical Evidence.
Participants could request additional information for any of the
headlines, and the information was delivered via email during their
next synchronization. Participants completed a survey at the conclusion
of the study to gauge their opinions about the service.

Results/Outcome: Of the 816 headlines delivered to the 16 study
participants’ PDAs during the project, Scientific American Medicine
generated the highest proportion of headline requests at 35%. Most
users of the PDA Alerts software reported that they learned about new
medical developments sooner than they otherwise would have, and half
reported that they learned about developments that they would not
have heard about at all. While some users liked the PDA platform for
receiving headlines, it seemed that a Web database that allowed tailored
searches and alerts could be configured to satisfy both PDA-oriented
and email-oriented users.

* Funded in part by grant DHHS G08 LM05415–07 from the National Library of Medicine.
† Based on a paper presented at MLA ’03, the 103rd Annual Meeting of the Medical Library Association; San Diego, CA; May 6, 2003.
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INTRODUCTION

This project uses personal digital assistants (PDAs) as
conduits to promote and leverage electronic resources
to library users. A suite of free, open-source applica-
tions has been developed to alert library users to new
or updated content in electronic resources and newly
acquired clinical books. This paper describes the sys-
tem architecture and components and reports the re-
sults of a pilot project by a small group of library us-
ers.

The PDA Alerts program is a suite of applications
designed for clinicians with Palm operating system
(OS) PDAs. It consists of a small PDA application, a
synchronization application residing on the user’s per-
sonal computer, a librarian-in-the-loop interface appli-
cation, and a relational database. Information coming
to the health sciences library in electronic format is
automatically sent to the project email account, which
is read by the Librarian Interface application. New
books and other information not received electronical-
ly are manually entered into the Librarian Interface
application.

After review by a librarian, the information is coded
and sent to the relational database. The clinician-users
install a software package that creates a conduit from
their personal computer to the relational database, us-
ing the Palm Hotsync application with version 4.1 of
the Palm Desktop. After installing the software and
synchronizing their PDAs, clinicians can view head-
lines describing content newly added from a variety
of library resources. At any given time, the fifty most
recent headlines appear on the users’ PDAs. Users
mark headlines of interest in the PDA application us-
ing a checkbox form and, on their next PDA synchro-
nization, receive links to selected resources in their
email accounts. The source code and database schema
[1] are available to other institutions through a Crea-
tive Commons Attribution-Noncommercial-Share
Alike license [2].

The librarian selects the headlines to be included as
alerts. During the pilot project, headlines were deliv-
ered from a variety of sources, including:
n Harrison’s Principles of Internal Medicine [3]
n National Guideline Clearinghouse [4]
n Scientific American Medicine [5]
n Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews [6]
n UpToDate [7]
n BMJ Clinical Evidence [8]
n National Institutes of Health (NIH) Clinical Alerts
[9]
n New clinical books added to the library’s collection

When the software was introduced, a research project
was undertaken with the following specific aims:
n to determine the feasibility of providing the PDA
Alerts service
n to learn which resources were the most requested
by users of the service
n to see if the PDA platform conveyed any advantages
over simply delivering these alerts via email

n to determine if usage of this service affected the fre-
quency of visits to the library

BACKGROUND

A recent systematic review of handheld computing in
medicine [10] notes that, while handheld computers
have become increasingly prevalent in health care set-
tings, many clinicians remain unaware of potential
uses. Various types of alerting services have been de-
veloped for medical PDA users. Tables of contents and
abstracts, sometimes including the full text of brief
news items, are available for some journals through
Highwire [11] and AvantGo [12–14]. These services are
noninteractive, in that they do not allow users to re-
quest delivery of full-text articles corresponding to se-
lected abstracts.

Other services allow PDA users to request delivery
of additional information after viewing abstracted in-
formation on their handheld device. Users of Unbound
Medicine’s CogniQ platform [15] have access to Har-
rison’s On Hand, BMJ Clinical Evidence, and
Ovid@Hand and may request additional information
be sent to a personalized Web page. Other PDA infor-
mation sources send additional information to the
user’s email account upon request; this is the case with
ePocrates’s DocAlerts [16, 17], as well as with the PDA
Alerts program described here.

A PDA-based approach to delivering headlines has
five advantages over existing methods.
n First, it aggregates new content from a variety of
disparate sources. Instead of each user having to sub-
scribe to email updates from Harrison’s, National
Guideline Clearinghouse, Scientific American Medi-
cine, UpToDate, and the library new book list and re-
ceiving separate emails from each resource, the PDA
Alerts program allows the users to receive content
alerts from a variety of resources in one convenient
format.
n Second, headlines are included from some resources
where email updates are not readily available, includ-
ing BMJ Clinical Evidence, the Cochrane Database of
Systematic Reviews, and NIH Clinical Alerts.
n Third, users can filter the headlines by broad subject
area. Instead of having to scan several separate email
updates for items related to a given specialty, such as
pediatrics, users can filter the headlines on their PDA
to view only items related to their specialty.
n Fourth, unlike email, the PDA Alerts program can
be used from anywhere: during a commute, while
standing in line at the cafeteria, while awaiting lab re-
sults, or at any other time the PDA is at hand. The
user selects headlines of interest, and additional infor-
mation on each is sent via email at the next synchro-
nization.
n Fifth, programs like PDA Alerts make it possible for
clinicians to keep abreast of updates as they occur. The
time may soon arrive when continuous updates might
render the concept of numbered textbook editions ob-
solete. For example, a new edition of Harrison’s Prin-
ciples of Internal Medicine had been published about
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Figure 1
Architecture of the PDA Alerts software components

every three years. Now, portions are added and up-
dated daily on Harrison’s Online.

METHODS

The system architecture (Figure 1) consists of an alerts
database and three individual modules. These mod-
ules are the Librarian Interface, the PC Synchroniza-
tion Application (PC-Sync Conduit), and the Palm ap-
plication. Users can download a list of headlines into
their PDA, browse the list, and select items of interest.
Synchronizing their PDAs sends their requests to the
database, generates an email with the headlines, and
retrieves a new list of available knowledge resources.

Librarian interface

The Librarian Interface (LI) is an application that re-
sides on the librarian’s computer. It opens the project
mail account and validates messages by looking for
specific words and phrases in the subject and sender
fields. Some emails have hypertext markup language
(HTML) message bodies containing the alerts infor-
mation. The LI ‘‘reads’’ these emails and separates out
the individual headline texts and corresponding uni-
form resource locators (URLs) from the message body
and then puts them in a list for the librarian to review.
Other emails contain a link to the alerts information.
These Web pages are manually opened by the librarian
and saved to disk. This source is then opened and read
by the LI, and the individual headlines and URLs are
entered into the application queue. The librarian opens
the LI and then opens each email or Web page (Figure
2). Each email alert may have eight to ten distinct
headlines.

After the librarian assigns subject categories to each
headline to facilitate sorting on the handheld device,

the LI sends them to the database for storage. Most of
the emails and Web pages require only minimal edit-
ing by the librarian. In most cases, they take only five
to ten minutes to edit, depending upon the number of
links. The LI can be used to parse almost any Web
page, and virtually anything with a URL can be added
as a headline.

Alerts database

The alerts database is a simple relational database that
stores headlines and user synchronization records. The
headline table assigns a unique identifier (ID) to each
headline and stores the URL, the headline, an assigned
category, the source, and the input date. The headline
table is updated whenever the librarian interacts with
the LI application. Each time users synchronize their
PDAs, a record is created storing the date and time
and the users’ email addresses. Each headline request
by a user is assigned a unique ID, and a record is
created storing the user’s email, headline ID, request
date, and the request ID.

PC synchronization application

The PC-Sync Conduit is a Java application that resides
on the user’s computer. It is activated when users syn-
chronize their PDAs (using the HotSync application).
PC-Sync sends any requests from the PDA to the alerts
database and retrieves the matching URLs and head-
lines from the database. An email message with the
requested headlines and URLs is sent to the user’s
email address. If a requested resource is Internet pro-
tocol (IP)–restricted but allows proxy access, a string
is appended to the URL to authenticate the user. If the
request is for a book, PC-Sync sends an email request
to the librarian, who processes the request. Next, the
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Figure 2
Librarian Interface

PC-Sync removes all the headlines stored in the user’s
PDA and replaces them with the fifty most recent
headlines from the alerts database.

Palm application

The Palm application is a very small application resid-
ing on the user’s PDA, using less than 7K of memory.
The majority of processing and storage occurs in the
database or on the user’s computer. The Palm appli-
cation has been tested on PalmOS versions 3.5, 3.51,
4.0, and 4.1 using the Palm Emulator.

When opened, the Palm application checks the PDA
for a valid email address. If an email address is not
present, the user is prompted to enter one. An internal
validation rule only accepts an email address from the
institutional domain. The Palm application next dis-
plays the date of the last synchronization, the user’s
email address, and a list of source abbreviations. The
alerts are displayed in a continuous scrollable format
with the most recent headlines listed first. Each head-
line is numbered, has a selection box, and displays the
source abbreviation and headline text. Clicking the
headline shows a detail box with the date of entry,
source, and category. Users can select one or more
headlines with their PDA styluses. If they wish, users
can filter headlines by subject category to view only
headlines related to a given specialty such as pediat-
rics or women’s health.

Usage study

After the study was approved by the institutional re-
view board (IRB), volunteers were recruited via emails

directed to clinical faculty in medicine, nursing, and
allied health; to medical and doctoral nursing stu-
dents; and to medical residents at an academic health
sciences center. Electronic recruitment methods were
used to target study volunteers who were familiar
with technology. An email was sent to approximately
1,200 users describing the project and soliciting vol-
unteers who had a PDA with a Palm OS that was syn-
chronized with a desktop computer at least once a
week. The email included a link to a pre-experiment
survey. All recipients of the email were encouraged to
complete the survey, even if they were not PDA users
or did not wish to participate in the PDA Alerts pro-
ject. One hundred fifty-seven completed surveys were
received, after discarding duplicate, incomplete, and
test surveys. Of the respondents to the survey, 81
(52%) stated they would like to participate; 28 (18%)
stated they would not wish to participate; and 48
(30%) did not specify.

A second notice was sent to all survey respondents,
except for those 28 individuals who had stated that
they did not wish to participate. From this second
emailing to the remaining 129 respondents, 25 respon-
dents confirmed they wished to participate, and an ad-
ditional 19 declined.

Of the twenty-five who confirmed a desire to par-
ticipate, sixteen actually participated in the pilot proj-
ect, including eight faculty members from the school
of medicine, three resident physicians, four advanced
practice nurses (including two nursing faculty, one
nurse practitioner, and one research nurse), and a hu-
man resource specialist. Volunteers represented the
fields of anesthesiology, health management and in-
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Table 1
Proportion of headlines posted versus headlines requested from each resource

Headlines
posted Headlines requested

Percent of
headlines requested

Scientific American Medicine
UpToDate
BMJ Clinical Evidence
Harrison’s Online

40
18
12

112

14
5
3

28

35%
28%
25%
25%

Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews
National Guideline Clearinghouse
New clinical books added to the library
National Institutes of Health (NIH) Clinical Alerts

95
151
373

2

17
22
42
0

18%
15%
11%
—

Total 816 131 16%

formatics, internal medicine, family medicine, nursing,
obstetrics/gynecology, and surgery.

During the research period of approximately four
months, data were gathered on the frequency of PDA
synchronizations for each participant and the number
of headlines requested. The specific headlines request-
ed were also logged and tallied for each of the re-
sources. Participants completed a post-experiment sur-
vey at the conclusion of the study to gauge their opin-
ions about the service. A separate follow-up was done
with those participants who had not requested any
headlines to identify any barriers encountered.

RESULTS

Over the course of the project, 816 headlines were de-
livered to users’ PDAs generating a total of 131 re-
quests from the 16 users (Table 1). Scientific American
Medicine generated the highest proportion of headline
requests at 35%, followed by UpToDate with 28%.
Twenty-five percent of the headlines from both BMJ
Clinical Evidence and Harrison’s Online were request-
ed, followed by 18% from the Cochrane Database of
Systematic Reviews and 15% from the National Guide-
line Clearinghouse. The proportion of new clinical
books requested was somewhat smaller. While new
clinical books added to the library collection account-
ed for the majority of headlines added, only 11% of
the 373 book alerts were requested.

A chi square test revealed that the difference in re-
quest patterns for new clinical books versus the other
types of resources was significant at the 0.01 level. Two
NIH Clinical Alerts were released during the study
period, but neither of those generated any requests
from alerts users. Because some resources contributed
many more headlines than other resources did, an at-
tempt was made to normalize the data by calculating
the proportion of headlines requested versus headlines
contributed for each resource. As shown in Table 1,
twice as many headlines were requested from Harri-
son’s as from Scientific American Medicine (28 versus
14), but the proportion of headlines requested from
Scientific American Medicine (35%) was 10% higher
than for Harrison’s (25%).

Usage patterns among study participants varied
widely. Five participants (31%) requested an average
of at least one headline per synchronization; on the

other hand, two participants (13%) requested no head-
lines at all during the study period. A closer look at
the five heaviest users revealed that three were ad-
vanced practice nurses, one was a faculty member in
obstetrics/gynecology, and one was a member of the
anesthesiology faculty.

A separate follow-up was conducted near the end
of the study for four participants who had download-
ed the application but never requested any headlines
to learn if this was due to having hardware or soft-
ware problems, forgetting to check the alerts headlines
on their PDAs, or not finding any headlines of interest
to them. Two of these individuals subsequently re-
quested some headlines and consequently received a
post-experiment survey along with the other partici-
pants. One of the remaining two non-requesters was
lost to follow-up; the other non-requestor replied that
email notifications would have been more effective for
him:

I find myself too busy to look at the headlines as there is a
never ending flow of info coming my way. I don’t spend
downtime with my palm, which is probably why this hasn’t
been a useful model for me. On the other hand, I do read a
tremendous amount of emails, including several table of con-
tents services. Perhaps in my case, that form of notification
would be more effective.

Two study participants who had requested head-
lines declined to complete the full post-experiment
survey, because they felt that they had not used the
application enough to be able to fully evaluate it. Just
as for the non-requester quoted above, lack of time was
a major obstacle to use for these two participants, one
of whom commented:

I just did not have the time to look at the alerts like I thought
I would. I did on one occasion and remember finding some-
thing of interest, but was never able to follow through. Just
plain too busy.

The post-study survey form was sent to twelve par-
ticipants and completed by eight of them. Four partic-
ipants never responded to any of the three requests to
complete the post-experiment survey. This amounted
to a response rate of 67% on the post survey (n 5 12).
Although detailed statistics would not be particularly
meaningful given the small number of respondents,
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their responses helped the study team form some
overall impressions of the acceptance of the project.

Half of the participants who completed the post-
experiment survey deemed the PDA Alerts application
somewhat useful to extremely useful for keeping up
to date. The respondents felt the PDA Alerts were
more useful to them in their clinical encounters and
in keeping current but less helpful in a teaching or
research context. Most responded that they learned
about new medical developments sooner than they
otherwise would have; in fact, half of the respondents
indicated that they learned about new medical devel-
opments through the PDA Alerts that they otherwise
would not have learned about at all.

However, respondents were divided on their feel-
ings about the appropriateness of the handheld plat-
form for this type of alerting service. While three par-
ticipants (38%) liked receiving alerts via the PDA, the
other five respondents to the post-experiment survey
did not feel that their handheld computer worked well
for this type of service. Of those five, three would have
would have preferred to receive their alerts via email,
echoing the comment of the non-requester reported
above. Seven of the eight respondents to the post-ex-
periment survey reported no change in the number of
visits to the health sciences library. Only one reported
that using the PDA Alerts software reduced his num-
ber of trips to the library. When asked what other
types of alerts, resources, or headlines they would like
to have delivered to their PDAs, users mentioned
‘‘drug information,’’ ‘‘evidence-based guidelines,’’ and
‘‘more public health and nursing’’ headlines.

DISCUSSION

Six of eight respondents to the post-experiment survey
indicated that they would like to be able to search the
alerts database on the Web in the place of or in addi-
tion to viewing the fifty most recent headlines on their
PDAs. That way, users could create their own on-de-
mand alerts to view headlines from a given resource,
from a specific range of dates, from a specific subject
category (e.g., pediatrics, surgery), or from some com-
bination thereof. A Web-accessible database that would
be searchable on demand would also address the com-
ment from one user that the headlines were ‘‘too gen-
eral’’ and that the list of fifty headlines was ‘‘too many
to scroll through.’’ And perhaps, for those four indi-
viduals who indicated they would have preferred
email notifications for this type of service, a selective
dissemination of information (SDI) profile could be
created on such a Web database, so that they could
receive email notifications whenever new headlines of
interest to them were added.

The unobtrusiveness of the PDA Alerts program
turned out to be something of a mixed blessing. Once
the program was installed, users had to remember to
open the application on their PDAs to view new head-
lines as they arrived. To remind users of the study and
encourage usage, emails were sent to participants ev-
ery one to two weeks during the study period. Despite

these emails, one participant did not request any head-
lines until very late in the study period, simply be-
cause she did not know where to find the headlines
on her PDA. Another user cited the same problem as
an obstacle to use on the post-experiment survey. This
misunderstanding occurred despite frequent emails to
users throughout the study period, all of which in-
cluded a telephone number and an email address to
contact if they had questions or encountered problems.

Another alerting program, ePocrates DocAlerts [18]
promotes usage by opening automatically whenever
the PDA is started to reveal any new, unread headlines
retrieved in a previous synchronization as a way to
promote and encourage use. Yet informal feedback
from some of the users in this study indicated that
they would uninstall any software that took such an
intrusive approach. Perhaps the ideal solution would
be to make this a configurable option in the software,
giving each user the opportunity to specify ‘‘unobtru-
sive’’ or ‘‘obtrusive’’ mode for displaying new PDA
Alerts.

Some participants’ preference for email as a means
of delivering the alerts might reflect the level to which
the PDA had been integrated (or not integrated) into
their daily work. Everyone used email; not everyone
spent their ‘‘downtime’’ with their PDAs.

One surprising development during the course of
the study was how infrequently some of the partici-
pants synchronized their PDAs with their desktop
computers. It was anticipated that most PDA users
would synchronize with a desktop computer at least a
few times per week. Indeed, of those who indicated
an initial interest in participating on the pre-experi-
ment survey and who responded to the question about
synchronization frequency, 81.5% stated they synchro-
nized at least once per week (n 5 76). In reality, the
average time between synchronizations for the study
participants was 14.7 days, ranging from a low of 1.89
days to a high of 47.5 days between synchronizations.

None of the participants reported any major bugs
or software problems during the course of the project.
However, three of the respondents to the post-experi-
ment survey noted that it took too long to synchronize
their PDAs. This was probably due to the infrequency
of their synchronizations rather than the performance
of the PDA Alerts software.

There is no way of knowing for certain how to ac-
count for the low rate of participation. Software in-
stallation was required, and, although the entire in-
stallation took less than five minutes, it did involve
multiple steps, including two synchronization opera-
tions. Members of the project team also offered ‘‘house
calls’’ to assist with installation of the software. Still,
it would have been easier to encourage participation if
the application could simply have been beamed to us-
ers.

Modifying behavior so that clinicians integrated us-
age of the program into their daily routines was also
problematic. This integration could have been helped
by making the alerts pop to front whenever the hand-
held was turned on or by using the PDA Alerts soft-
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ware to deliver announcements from department
chairs or other types of material that would be per-
ceived as ‘‘required reading.’’ However, given these
participants’ preference for email as a delivery mech-
anism, maybe there is little justification for further at-
tempts to modify behavior to promote usage of hand-
held computers.

The pervasive theme in partipants’ comments was
lack of time: lack of time to install the software, lack
of time to view the headlines, and lack of time to fol-
low-up on headlines of interest. Previous studies re-
veal that most questions that arise in patient encoun-
ters go unanswered [19, 20]. If clinicians do not even
have the time to hunt for information in response to
questions directly arising from patient encounters [21,
22], perhaps it is unrealistic to think they would have
the time to forage for new information [23, 24], even
when it is delivered to their handheld devices.

CONCLUSIONS

Most users of the PDA Alerts software reported that
they learned about new medical developments sooner
than they would have otherwise, and half of the re-
spondents reported that they learned about develop-
ments that they would not have heard about at all. The
PDA service delivered alerts from disparate sources in
one format, including alerts to new content in BMJ Clin-
ical Evidence and the Cochrane Database of Systematic
Reviews, for which alerts were not readily available
through any other means. While some users liked the
PDA platform for receiving headlines, it seemed that a
Web-accessible database that allowed tailored searches
by date, resource, and subject featuring an SDI alerting
capability could be configured to satisfy both the PDA-
oriented and email-oriented users.

Technical problems with the software were few and
minor, and the program was sufficiently flexible to
support delivery of virtually any kind of text or head-
line and then to email corresponding URLs in re-
sponse to the users’ selections. The source code and
database schema are available to other institutions
through a Creative Commons Attribution-Noncom-
mercial-Share Alike license.
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